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RESIDENT INAUGURATED
Dr Kistler
Is Installed
As President
Dr Sutherland Presides
At Formal Inauguration
In Murphy Chapel
Dr Raynin Kister was for
tiially installed as the president of
Beaver college when Dr Allan
Sutherland piesident of the Board
of Trustees presented hini with tho
charter of the college at the in
auguration exercises held this
flaming in tIu rphy Menurial
chapel
The exercises opened with the
acaderic processicn train Grey
Towers to the chapel The proces
sian was led by the President of
the Board of Trustees he was ml-
lowed by the President of tIle cal-
the trustees and the speakers
Dr Ruth Higgins and Mrs Bath
Zurbuchen deans of Beaver
he official delepatos Irorn colleges
who were arranged according to
the dates of founding of tIe col
leges the representatives of learned
societies the nernbers of the facul
ty ministers of local churches and
the alumnae representatives The
senior class in academic costume
formed two lines between which the
procession niarched the class then
followed the procession into the
chapel Dr William Sturgeon will
act as the chief marshal Madge
Kimble and Helen Dearden are the
student niarshals
The processional music was play-
ed by Professor Lawrence Curry
The music chosen was the Academic
Festival March by Hullins
Dr Allan Sutherland the presid
lug chairman fur the exercises
opened the service by announcing
the invocation which was delivered
by the Reverend Dr Harold
Kistler pastor of the First United
Presbyterian church of Steuben
ville Ohio and brother of Presi
dent Kistler
Ininiediately following the in coca
tioll was the singing of the senior
class hymn by the members of the
senior class The words of the hymn
were written by Georgiana Magar
gal and the music by Mary Alice
Lippin cott
Dr Lily Ross Taylor acting dean
of the graduate school of Bryn
Mawr college presented greetings
fron neighboring colleges and Dr
Paul Calvin Payne general scare
tary of the Board of Christian Edu
cation of the Presbyterian church
of the United States conveyed
freetings from the Board of Christ
ian Education to Dr Kistler and to
Beaver college
The combined glee club and choir
of the college under the direction
of IVIr Curry then sang two an
thems We Gather Together to Ask
the Lords Blessirg Netherlands
folk tune arranged by Krernser and
The Lords Pratier by Malotte
The inaugural address was de
livered by Dr William Lindsay
Young president of Park college
and Moderator of the Presbyterian
church in the United States
Dr Youngs speech was followed
by the singing of the hymn God
of Our Fathers by the assemblage
Dr Sutherland speaking for the
Board of Trustees then addressed
his charge to the president stating
that this formal installation invest
ed President Kistler with the
rights dignities and authority
usually appertaining to such ad
ministrative office
The Charter of Beaver college
the symbol of the presidents auth
ority was delivered into the custo
dy of Dr Kistler with Dr Suther
lands pledge for the Board of
INAUGURATION DAY ACCEPT
Continued on Page Cal
The President of the CollegeThe President of the Board of Trustees
Charge to the President
Allan Sutherland
Distinguished Guests Faculty and Officers Alumnae and Students
Ladies and Gentlemen
In the course of tinie in the wisdom of God in the enrichment of
human life not sly tmn maiches on but human life rnacIes on
Beaver College is eightyseven years old in its service in the training
ol young women
We come now to the induction into office of the President of Beaver
College The Board of Trustees of the college in the due exercise of its
responsibility and pleasure has chosen the Reverend Raymon Kistler
doctor of divinity doctor of laws to this high and important and honored
office and lr Kister has accepted the election and call to this high
position as President of Beaver College and we are present this morning
to induct him into this office
Dr Kistler with confidence in your scholastic ability your moral
integrity and your Christian character and acting under the authority
of the Board of Trustees of Beaver College and in their name have
the very pleasant duty cf installing you as President of Beaver College
and of investing you with the rights dignities and authority usually
appertaining to such administrative office
Tile Trustees of Beaver College have authorized me to deliver into
your custody the Charter of the College an ancient instrument the
possession of which is one of the symbols of your authority as President
The spioit and tradition of our college so well maintained are now in
your keeping With great confidence we pledge to you our united and
earnest cooperation and express the hope that you may hold the office
for many years with all that joy in service which we know to be yours
pledge you tile support and sympathy of the Board of Trustees
of Beaver College
Accept
Raymoit Kistler
Students at Beaver will undeistand that this is an important day
to me Dr Sutherland on behalf of the Board of Trustees intrusts to
mny care the Charter of the College with its Presidential responsibilities
and pledges the cooperation and support of that respected body In the
weeks have been with you have been made to feel that you ratify
this action and are ready to give your best in the realization of our
comnion ambition foo better and stronger Beaver The fine spirit of
the faculty and personnel the encouragement of the alumnae and the
good wishes expressed by leaders in our community and our constituency
all combine to strengthen niy faith as assume tioe privileges and the
responsibilities of tiis iniportant office
The Problems
We cannot he unmindful of the seriousness of our task Projecting
programs for the preparing of hundreds of young worrien for the oppor
tunities and obligations of life in the years ahead demands breadth of
vision clearness of thought and steadfastness of purpose The growing
interest of organized society in providing institutions of higher education
for all young people in generously equipped tax supported colleges is
heartening sign but inevitably necessitates new standards of generosity
and sacrifice oi the part of those who believe in the essential mission
of the privately supported chuoch related school
The well-known decrease in the size of the groups now approaching
college age merely underscores the requirements of any institution which
announces its readiness to give liberal or professional education Beaver
College shaoes with siniilar institutions the need of financial support to
strengthen and enlarge its contribution to the day which it is striving
to serve We are being worried that in our changing economic situation
fewer people are able and willing to invest in benevolent and humanitarian
projects We are told that it is increasingly difficult to enlist the interest
of Christian people in that unspectacular aspect of national preparedness
which deals with the instilling of knowledge the molding of ideals and
the building of faith in the men and wonien of tomorrow
Time guide posts to success in this realm have been dimmed by ques
tionirig and uncertainty and cynicism Those who have labored the
longest in the field of education are the first to admit their dissatisfaction
with current curricula and iechniques of instruction No one seems to
be quite sure of the detail requirements for completely satisfactory
education Wiimit to teach and how to teach it the limits to be placed on
individual program and initiative the tests and measures for accomplish
ment and the way in which the necessary but intangible qualities of
character can be developed-all these questions and many other unsettled
pioblenis are propounded whenever leaders of education congregate
The C/suite age
spite of sornereaiization of the serious.ness these situatio.ns and
Continued on Page Column
Dr Allan Sutherland president cf the Board of Trustees presided at
the Inaugural ceremony The other members of the board are the
Honorable Harry Moore vice-president Dr Morgan Thomas
secretarytreasurer Mo Joseph 11 Steele Mr Harry Richardson
Mr Robert Rendall Mr Frederic Paist Mr James Lansing
Dr Waldo Cherry Mr Arabic Swift Mr Charles Freihofer
Mrs Clifford Heinz Dr Rex Clements Rear Admiral Richard
Byrd Dr Baymon Kistler and Mrs Joseph Marsh honorary
member
The advisory board o.f the college includes the following isseinhers
Dr Roy Ewing Vale Ir Thomas Dickson Dr John Bower Dr
Joseph Lyons Ewing Do Robert Hugh Morris Mr Oscar Hagen Dr
Albert Lindsay Rowland Dr John Muyskens Rev George Young
Dr Milton Nichols Dr Lewis Cutler Dr Howard Bell Mr
Leon Doremus Dr Ralph Perry Mr Robert Gibson Rev Stacy Capers
Dr Philip Steinmetz Dr Roland Lutz Dr William Hiram Foulkes
Dr Asa Ferry Dr Burleigh Cruikshank and Mr Ludwig Henning
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as 1111 ifldiVldlJOl nmember of
the college group desire to express
011 this da COiflfl111 belief which
we hod and which we heiive is
held by the majority of the sin
dents We have selected th mcd-
ium of the open letter as that
ljest aiiitd for the expression mA
personal opinion
in the brief history of students
college career he leains lo expect
from his chosen school certain ideals
and tiaditions in which he can be-
lien with wholehearted asnur
once of their permanence kind se
curity
An studenìt with serious pur
pose with sincerity of true cx
presSion with 11
clearvisioned
knowledge of truth with the homm
esty c1 moral integrity amid with
the high ideal of Christian char
actcr is endowed whh the right
to expect from his college the same
ambitions and ideals which he him-
sell holds and he is morally bound
by his obligation to anticipate this
measured return from the college
which he has chosen for his own
We then as students feeling
it sacred and inalienable duty to
expect certain ideals Irom our col
lege and pledging in fain return
our own honor and interest shall
believe that Beaver college will ac
cept our statement of purpose with
the fullest faith
We desire to be tommqht to be mi
tiated into the immediate promise
ot education The guiding principle
of this liberal arts college will be
to give us not spurious education
hut true one Curricula have no
strength belore this purpose facts
are insignificant to this ambition
Student and institution alike will
conform tO this ideal to uphold
universal spirit of curiosity
aimd
liberality Intellectual curiosity
must he stimulated not by the
mere presentation of facts not by
rigid adherence to any particular
method of teaching but by the ap
peal of clear intelligent thought
to the ambitions of youth and to
their energetic quickness of vision
We are embittered many of us by
changing confusing world we are
caught lot time in the hot
It 55 arrmg nations we are young
stromIg powerful in our unity hut
pulled and torn by the mill ion 5111
answerable questions by which we
dl confronted We ask in all hum
ility to be guided by wisdom amid
intelligence to Ime encouraged with
the certain knowledge of universal
truth and with the hope and Oust
mmmd faith of ou parents teachers
arid friends and to be reminded
epeatcdl and constantly of the
still small voices which commmmsel
1- 01501 morality tolerance obed
mence to the laws of and man
Two small church schools in Bemi
01 Penns lvania mncrged in 1853
imd became one lsmmt OlIC being
the Beaver Female Seminary The
new school which was placed under
tifl supervision of the local Metho
dist Episcopal church made little
financial pmogress but lighted the
path few steps ahead for pro
Jress in \vomens education
Ai ineedlework china painting
lmihiomis French and nodding ac
uaintammce with the classics were
the main endeavors of the first Bea
em girls and thus the school was
conducted until 1872 wheim the
Seminary was chartered by the
stats and became fullfledged co1
legn The charter placed the college
undem the auspices of the Annual
Pittsbumgh Conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church of the Unit
ed States
Sen rIm1 lirgi mmnd heavily mmdou
colb gcs sprimlSg up ims the vicmrmit
BIOS in the e.i monet mm
lmmmidreds Time cOITApOt ition becamro
kc en ansi in 1925 11 wonderful in
05 11 1015 00 lOC Bcaver solO cc
115 rensoved to Jenkmntowmm on the
ito ol the iommner Boechwood
pm ivate school The college lmavirg
sever wI melations with the Metho
dist Epmscopal church affiliated it
sell with the Piesbyteriami church
.nd integ mty in or pem 11a
rIles
Sum lv mr expont ths
ducat ion vhen 01 Id itsm .t
mnnch 111 mined our msm5ta
We miesm to be tO Ipim hr
.upplied itO the msmatcrials for
midgmn nt vhich is rliscrinomm mcm
and powem fnml We need to knons
imlions to he pemplexecl dour is
11 hI tosscd and commiused Iy ml-
ti adictiomms and then fmnall\ be
shown tilt difTei ellen soon Is .nd
logically pointed out between the
good amId the had So shl we
be allowed to experiment in the
power of discriminating jlidgmlwnt
which we shall neon to mise in um
lives Should we not have then
foul years of sheltered guided mnd
controllmd enluciition in whici to
experinlent
We JeitI to be to mmc to he sic
livered tromlI tile sincklns and In rids
of ordimiamy existence and raised to
the highir level of livirmg Ic
being curlousl alive and rt
too young to he uplifted withi Ut
as-istrlmlce ask to be shown the imt
which lies in the spiritual being
111d essence of beauty the art
wiiiilm ii 1111 immediate percp
tion of truth the art which will
exalt nis uplift 515 enable us to Ave
with vision with light and laughter
and inexpressible happiness dl
turb us with the joy of elevated
thoughts
Teach us of the a1tist then who
dwells on higher plane than we
who lives On height which is
nearer the stars closer to pertic
Lion because he has discovered and
known the language of beauty and
is capable of using it to open the
speechless magic of the unknown
land
We desire to be taught to be
awarded the richness and import-
ance of Christian life We need
particularly to be taught of the
God and for the God cmf the Christ-
ian faith We need to be exposed
to the truth of the unity which
exists between God and the world
of nature between God and n-an
between brother and brother
Theological facts and arguments
have 110 JOV er if the3 OTC
ered to us without explanation for
the young in heait are curious and
willing and anxious to learn but
they are ready to fly away fronm
that in winch they canmiot believe
Our religion is ancient and hue
hut changing to our minds it is
concrete in its ancient heritage hut
pcrsonal in its modern use We be-
come golflike in its acceptance
Therefore teach us of an ancient
and eternal God who is yet living
for us
We confidently llace 111w ill the
authmity of Dr Ifaymon Kistler
who has accepted the great lespon
aibility of thIs college our ur
pose as 11 student body our expec
tatiOl15 of ml true and enlightened
duca ion lfld 0111 3oiith ti ust
that he representing Beaver ol
lege will at Im to ulfill our no do
and oils desires
fVImm mu A1ie Lippimmcott
it PS csent 5IIl5OI
Only three years had gone by
when Beaver felt it necessar5 to
expand So the college purchased
beautiful Gley Towers pi ivate
estate ill Glenslde to serve as
second caflllus to tile already eslab
lished campus ill Jellkintown
The dream of the tuture is to
bring thcse two campuses together
rsnci to eventually have all the
buildings on the Grey Towere eat-
ate Judging by the progress already
made by Beaver college we feel al
1111St certain that one day this
clreanl will come to pass
To the students of Beaver colIer
tills day in November 1940 is am
auspicious iS 0115 uS that in 1872
when Beaver was chartered as
fullfledged colh ge or as that
1925 wile Beaver purchased Gre
Towem- We feel that with tile in
auglmratloll of 1i IfriC 151011 Kiotle
lIen or will embark on new pci iim
of brow tb
hr vi lfesver college
beam Is Di KiOtlel os5eS5 th
latter COInbill 000 like this mm
and svill lead us all to hold lnghe
thc orcil that was first lighted Ic
us by fri ads of nernly ceatur
ago
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Shirley lsacowmh/
Facutttj Editor
toisdoae anti justice and light Siexall i-eeount
iIlg 01 the past 15 necessary knowledge
of
tiTis perplexith and problems of the years
ing in the future is the svoi kin basis upon
which the SUCSS of the colnigs shall bt
1Ultded
nes spiril is pervading the afmospheie
of the yr orld Its feeble glimmerings ha\
begun to glO\\ if shines forth amid the cruel
torn and bleeding nations as the enlightened
spirit of true wisdom tncl knosvleclge rflat
sacred duty of the college in these tiiiass
is
to encourage this little light to fan its
weak
and flickering flame and to shield it front
the awful catetstiophe of sudden black out
Plato in The Republic has suggested the
OdVeilt of this new spirit this
torch of edo-
cation and there stands no better
advice to
the college which is progressing than times
mc rds
LInt IL Pit ilOSOP/t IS Ft re ki ttg.s or
tlt ki ttgs
It it pre of his iti tdtl It ace Ill spi nt and
jOWtI oJ pItilO.SOpll tsd polel feel great ness
and wisdoso ateet one and those coot-
ntoiter nafit rca Wl Ztlm er to tlt
eXClit.SfOle of t/m otlm cc cc cotllpelled
to
sta niL CISZCLI tittes trill ne eec Ct 1C rest Jet
sit
Ieei evifstt no /t hit itsate raee as
lielittte.cl itd ti en OitlfJ will tills our
Slate
hare possibility of life and behold the
liçjlef of day
Jirradiant With
Truth
As ponder on the significance to
the
college of this Inauguration Day there keeps
recurring to my mind phrase from
the
Beaver Alma Mater
We sit till keep itradia of with ruth
Thhte ererlasliilg ijoitlll
These lines emphasize the qualities
of
permanence and of change
which are in-
herenf in arty institution that
endures The
function of college in disseminating the
old
truths it has helped to preserve
and the
nevi truths it has helped to discover
makes
it at once clflser\ ative and progressive
It
must like any livmg organism he always
ieiieWing itself Sometimes the changes are
51 gradual as to be almost as imperceptibli
as the unfolding of flower
but they are
1ust as inevitable The physical environment
alteis the individuals that
flake up its
i-f udent hod its faculty and administrative
ofltc rs come ae1d go Fin it is only by thus
enewirig itself that the college
whether it
counts its ears in decades or in centuries
keeps its everlasting youth.r
With all the change there must ilso 0k
eoutse be something permanent lhe tree is
still th same though it ha\ new branches
11ng lcaves fleW fruits In the true college
that tvltula lasts is mint thing intangible tt
51iiit tradition which shapes and uses
all
who contribute to the corporate life in con-
formity with fundamental ideal
that is
greater than the passing da
At no time is one inoit aware of both the
pennanent and the changing in the life
of
an institution than when new leadei takes
oflice For though the fabric will still be
woven of inaity of the same threads it is
he
who will set the pattern on which depends
its ultimate beauty and \0rth faculty is
perhaps most irmnediately sensitive
to this
new leadership through which its individual
effoils may he eithei ravelled out and de
stroyed or given validity and permanence
Confident as we are that the Iutniie of
Beaver College is today entrusted to the
epitut man on whose sinceiity we eats
ely of whose purposes ss can appeovc itS
whos entlstesiastn we relolee we of ihi
faculty welcome President Kistler and wish
Fiirts God speed belies ing that whatever
clark days may lie ahead of the colleges of
hi country he will keep the lamp of Beave
shining iiradiant with truth
Doris Fentott
Medias Rs
dea si priltia repetens ttb origilte pergail
et vacet anitaliS yost lorltil
euchre laboruve
ante diem clattso coinpouat Vesper Olynrpo
Virgil The Aeneicl Book
Aeneas the great god-like hero of Virgils
epiC poem in conversing with Venus
cx-
plains to her in these quoted
lines the liii-
possibility of recounting his entire history
crc soy tale is done Vesper
trill close t/te
gatei of Olympus and laj the day
to rest
And so Aeneas speaks only of those vital
and important details and Venus being
goddess and divine comprehends his mean-
ing and understands his purpose Knowing
all perplexities and problems
which will con-
front Aeneas she resolves to assist him in
his future
Beaver College has arrived at time in its
history which is similar to the time in
The
Aeneid when thc poet having used the device
known as beginning in inedias res pro-
vides the reader with the necessary back-
ground Front this point he begins to
look
into the futurt and to carry his story
to its
full promise of conclusion
he permits his
eader the slim slight vision of the necessary
past and then concentrates
his art and his
power upon the future of his hero
With the installation of the new piesident
of college the important facts of history
and background are recalled as in the epic
poeni but all concentration
and snteresi iest
upon the eveiits lying in the lime that is to
The ahovc quotation has been selected is
the fitting one lipifl which the hops and
inspiration of this college
shall rest and II
its significance is the telling of its
talc
The inauguration of new college presi
dent is vital event the leadei of sueh an
institution assUms great responi ibility lIe
carries with him into his ofhice new vigor
increased stnngth fullei vision and higiset
purpose for the college which he has re
solved and pledged to serve And he is en-
tiiisted with the hope that he will continus
to build an edifice of education to prepare
outh foe its measule of success and to
perpetuate the epic tale of the college
Beaver College is grateful to President
Raytnon Kistler for the forcefulness of his
puipOse and the resolution of his proinist
for ths future of this college which is in
need of motivation and of renewed .streneth
and courage Beaver Coili ge is ready to
continue et course asjlm corifideriet and piidc
guided b3 the st ise and just ability of its
new president and b5 his high ideals and
anthitions
This thets is begInning in inedias res
with interest in the past ss ii heritage of rich
ness hut with greater inteiest in the
future
with its possibility for increased stature and
7/ IRIJJ1VG II/1JIR coJ1LJGI
Joel5 Thurimm
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Senior Class Hymn
Oh Fathcr God OUI jouroey here is coding
Thy blessings on 001 lootsteps now we ask
Light for our path and quiet spirit lendiog
Strength only Thou canst give for every task
In other years our heai ts with sadness Riling
Will seek the steadlast beauty of this place
The chapel bell serene and coins instilling
Endless assurance Thy holy grace
Our Father God whose reasons past divining
Are not br men to question but to praise
Grant in the shadows one sinai c1 irdle shining
One gleani of faith to illumine all Thy ways
Lord by Thy boundless love beyond all knowing
Make that flame flourish clear and high and bright
Their will our path appeal all white and glowing
Youth walks with God and God Himself is light
Continued troris Page Column
Guests To Be
Honored Here
At Luncheon
Speakers To Offer
Greetings To Delegates
Buffet Lunch For Girls
The lunchr 115 for the oflicial dde
aitr amid the guests at the inaugur
itiOi1 of Ir Rayrrmor NI Kmstlem
will take place in the Beaver hmzmll
dining ooni at one oclock today
Di Allan Srmtherland pmesmdent of
the Boarrl of Ti uster if the col
lege will preside
Gm eetimigs tm ons the taculty will
be gLen by Miss Ruth Higgins
dean of Beavem college Greetings
oni the aluiminar will be given by
i/1i Eleanor McKinnon Finery
ilimtionlil president ol the Beaves
Alumnae 10501 iatioii greetimigs fromim
the student will he given by Madge
Kinmble 41 president of the Student
Govenrmnseimt association mmreetings
troimi the conmmnunit will ho given
hry Mm Louis Dutton president
if the Jenkintrisvn Bank and TruUt
crmniparmy amid greetimigs from
neighboring univensit will be given
by Di Karl Miller dean of the
College for IVomnen at tIme Univer
sity of Pennsylvania Dr Kmstler
will speak few words of greeting
at the close of the luncheon
The luncheon will he informimal
The speakers will he seated at
speakers table amol there will be
faculty member acting as host
at every othei table The alumnae
who are in the acadenmuc pmocession
will be at spniimrl tribles it me
luncheon
Mrs Edith Curnings Wright pro
fessor of French and Mrs Frances
Dager professor of education
are cochairmen of the ficulty
ommittee acting as is ists for this
affair
All students have been invited
to attend buffet luncheon to be
held in the Grey Towers dining
room at one oclock
INAUGURATION LAY
Continued from Page Col
fmustees of th ii support and syns
pathy
Di Kistlen responded to time
charge accepting his office as pres
ident of Beaver mo 1k ge mnd pledg
nig in etum is Iris best endeavor fom
he progiess of time college
After thi singing of the Beas en
Alora Meter by the student body
Pr smdeot Kmstlem pi onounced tisi
benediction
Th recessional music played by
Mi Curry was tbc Festirel Mo mu
by Matthews
Time delegates and npreserstrri is es
ni tom ned to the emikimitorvo cain
pus of tei the ii amigo nation Day
cxci cmses ax luncheon was gis cii
liii thrni in liens ci hall
Dui big thc iftci nor Vhiss Bob
ci tn Psulhansos Mms Jean Ball noid
Mrs Grace Sutton vi cromnluct
sjrer mlly an ran iii imns nt the
nspus rnd iclmiib for the gcmc ste
ol tin rntoct
The hems lom tl service thin
icinlimog se ectn fi am the mimiO
class weme cm ected Betty Amine
Seam Ic hci served chainmr aix
lse iithci girls were Wiisifi ed
Boye Beth Eat iii kn is Goodby
Doiis Gor isse Dorothy Kimsg Helen
Fili anizle Jar.qucl mill P.ilmssem Elaine
Penis Mom id Snsith Vlaiy ooimey
Ben ice Weozel and Jr an \ATorrall
Thir Eeveneiid Dr \Vmllmain Lmmicl
Ycrung who delis emed the in-
anmgnral address this momniisg at
th1 xeic msrs iii Murphy Memotial
rhapel Isa i.x en since 1.936 the
piesident of Park college Pies
teniams institution svhich has bie en
55 idely kisciwis for its student self
hi teatum es slmsce its founding in
1875 Dr Younig xc as also elected
ilodenatcrn nil the omse hcmndrr armd
lifts secnind General Assensbly ot
the Pne sb tei iao church mu the
United States at its meeting in
chestei New York in May 1.940
Fom nsanv years Dr Young has
secriked in association with young
oxen lurch women in all parts of the
ounrtry
After holding pastoiate in the
Presbyterian church of Beaver Dans
Wisccinsui drmning which he empha
sized young peoples wcink he be
conic the secietary at
th University of Wisconsin Then
called to the Unrversity of Mon
tanli he served as university pastor
for the Presbyterian stcmdents there
and founded arid directed Suhoo1
of Religion
From 1929 to 1936 he was cnn
nected with the Pr eshytenman Brrrd
Education his duties ois the
Board were at first to oversee tht
vicirk of r.mniversmty pastors among
Presbytei mams students later he was
iii charge nI the departnseni of col
leges thecilcigical seminaries rid
training schools
Di Youmsg graduated from Can cill
college iii Waukesha Wisconsin in
1920 His giacluate work was dcsne
at the Unsivcrsmty of Manitoba amid
also at the Umsiversmty of Montana
where he cecemved the degree of
roaster of lO ts
lie as awarded the honomary
degree of dnicion nit divinity fi oiss
Con nh ccillege in 1935 and that
ml chccton cit laws tr can Wayisesburg
college ins Per mssylvania us 1932 He
is nieimshei of Pi Kappa Delta
ixrt 10511 fm eissic fr atermxit aix it
INAUGURAL ADDRESS
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Rev Dr William Young
Gives Inaugural Address
Guests Hear
President Of
Park College
He Has Cooperated With
Young Men And Women
In All Parts Of Country
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Inaugural Speaker
full iecognritiois of msmy owir lirsiitatiorss in ability arid expenienice
am accepting the trust committed to inc today Perhaps it would be moms
honest to smrybecrnrnse of these situations If the answers were all knowms
if there weie unlimited ieserves of financial aid if there were guam
anteed stream of progressively fIner young womeir waiting tin enter this
college if it had attained the heigists there would be no challenge no
incentive iso lure mmci funs in accept ing the Chamter and tile nespOnisilihiti
which it symsshohizes
The Assets
While we undertake this ministry witis humility rs we iecmngnize
the difficulties we prefer to look rst the clouds of problems tm the
bright gleanss rf promise arid assumance Beaver College has carried
on its semvice for eightyseven years It is one of the oldest and largest
if the girls schools of this great state The excellence of its academic
work is recognized by state departmenmts of education and its graduates
are welcomed in outstanding graduate schools and in the specimnliied areas
of emplcrymxment for which they have been trained
It is stratecsicmrlly bested in the iseann of Annem icas rrniwd Nmim th
Atlantic seabcmamd ensoved tionri tire distmacting whirl of urban life lvii
in close touch with all the pi ivileges of large city Its cosmnopmhitmsmx
t-sctcr is attested by student body gathered ficinn twentytwo states
and eight foreign countries It has large frcuity of well tnaimmed
educators mm interested alumnae gioup loymrl mmmd united Bniar ci if
Trustees arid mm carelcrlly selecte studerst body whicir will ranrk with
any rthen cnsnripamabhr grocrp of yocmng wdsnsenr
Its thmrtysevdnm acre carnpus rscrw mrs twcr sections niffems oniety tir
smut diflerent taste ansd it vm.rni us ccicirses and degrees are desimied
to help its gmnrdua te tn lie an id rirake living
airs iccepcinxg ibsis pnsitmon because have faith in Beaver College
its trustees its teachrunsg arid adnsrnmrstnxrtive personnel its gradumites amid
its present studeist body But also arms accepting becacrse has faith
ins the presenvimie amid sin engthemsmng power cif tire Christ ions listen pietatiomis
to which this schsninih by its chai ten anid its tmaditionms is cv rismnmiited This
ii Chrrmmticrms cnillegc and iii tIme clays ahead pan cuts ansd n_mug pc niple
will beconise imscr casmmsgly rim scious nit the riced of tisose Incni oh nisd spii rtcmal
forces wimmchi scrch hlegrs cimslsomoper mnultnphieri nibnhmgatsnim tmi
sanrocis gici ips cami best immiplamst Other schmiols may have fimiem ph seat
equipmisenmt bin er st mdc mit haiclies and moore obundamit liisancial ensdowmsicmit
but it will be ny iiiii rod gmial msiy hope and prayer that firers ni College
with lire coissrcr ice rperanmoi all the iminenesnech gn .nrrps nmieni momied
nmay love to tl urq oisen who pass fromis its portals the bxcst ii
claisical anid pim rtical tranumig hnstegr add withs xoi awar emie of mmimnn
values and neccignitnoin of the iced spu itual realities
Plmelqn mmn nI ni Phert
the ecomphmshmmrnt cif this high punpcnse pledge mmiy he
eodeas Sn plead fnni yocu patience and your assistaiide ask that ynnmi
icon witis inc ins thin pninyer that the God osd Fnthei of cms all nsay much
amid strengthen crc mis the lulfmnlhursg ob His will
In huinsihity arid ins tanth accept the Presideniry rif Beas en Cnullegr
Hem to LLancr Hail unnrmf
flingj hr gb tire scarlet nor ml tire gnoy
We sinmnh In ec macb io nt ii tin rut/u
Ilcrrne
ncenlrnstnnnnj ycsnnthr
Trustees Will
HoldReception
Iireiiltv Aiatl S1IIlUfltS
Inviit1 TI /1ItflI
Iorar il I.aiue IOlltUS
The pirticulmrr feature mn die illS
nsual Ti 5tees re edition this eon
is to pnesent Dr and Mrs Raymonn
Kistler to tue college The ti cist
ees and them svives ansd Dr and
Mms Kistler will receive the guests
All members of the faculty and
personnel and all the stcmdents are
innvitech to attend
Aften the ecepticnni fcinmnal
dance will he held ins Murphy gym-
nmasiumn Studenits who attend the
necepticsni one invited tc tue dcrmnce
rise eceis immg mime vi iii en it- mat
nit Ir amid Mm Kistler Mr James
Lansing Ntis Cliflhrd Heinz
Dn Ahlanr Sutherland IVIr Am chic
Swift Mns Joseph Marsh
Di \iTahdo Cherny and Mn arid
Mrs Joseph ii Steele
Tine receiving hue at the dnmice
will consist of Di and Mrs Raynson
Knstlem Dr and Mis Fransk
Sccrtt Miss Rcmth Higginrs deams
of the college Mns Ruth Zur
bcmchen dean iii studensts Mis
R11G Ciii Paulhamsicns direct and
egent nil Momstgonsseny imall and
tJmnemice lodge Mms Sansuel Cansp
hell nscrc mate diiectnur crf nesidc mmcn
imich Mns rnithy Suffermi mlii ertom
nxf esmdn nice ci Grey rowena
lor Sttaks
ARTHURS
2h3 hancellor Street
Philadelphsir
OLLEGE GARAGF
sour Garage
SPF IAL ATTENTION GIVEN
STI DENTS AND FACUL TY
BEAVER OLLEUF
James Bell Proprietor
EIAO LIt
BEAVER COLLEGE GIRLS
ro The
Ill-HAT FOOL SHOP
York Road Oak Lane
nil Course
DINNERS
Faiazous Ior Our
Beef and Pork Barb eeues
Hafllbur4ers flu Iogs
DANCING NIGHTLY
GOLDBERGS
Old or/i Bowls 0/des
1epL Sore
Established 1902
JENKINTOWN FA
LANE ThEATRE
Broad Street at rith Ave
No 8-11
BRIGHAM YOUNG
FRONI IERSMAN
inc Pmnwei 11 mida Dsnrmnell
45c
For The Best in
Scneen Entertainment
Visit Youn
hIIWAY THEATRE
Jenikimrtown Pr
tmttr inn rudy Semv en An tsYn
MONTGOMERY INC
pjiarel ef ualii
411 York Rood Jenilcmnitown
YORKTOWN FHEATRE
No 8Il ii ml
tI PT IN ALTL ION
Nnn 12-11
Il-II UHF PIHFILL
hi cisc
VI Bnths Hubses
ALKUS
8021 Old York Rd Ehkins Park Pa
Vrctn Recnsrds hlledrmced
to
mi mmry Dom Ar tin Stiax LI Ac
Complete Line of Classical
and Popular Reeomds
ff
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Republican Candidate
Receives 331 Votes
To Roosevelts 152
oug1 theii plTli1 pIO\ ed
urrect Beiei tudent and
ulty uppm ted Wendell Willkie
RepUbllafl Preidentia1 ndidale
two to fl in lhe im ek ecu 11
held Beac er last Tuedr
Polls were opened 30
utitil 30 in and tli result ere
nnouTced in cliap In dli di
rict with the XCeItlOfl 01 Giey
Tow FS Wiflkie can ied Ire tIn
twi the number ol vole re-
CVI\ ed by Ho veil the final eou ifi
bein 331 te \Villkic
Rooe cits 12 There wis one
ote apiec for tilE ComiumuOi and
1isl candidate
ei corno unit wa divided
iO fi\ diti-iet iO the eeetion
\i nduct ci as nearir is
liii iiP-t like real eleci ion In
odei to 110 ii was neeesaiy
eI.1StCid in the Ii OP
let Alniot 500 tiidenl and fac-
inernber were iitered and
Ihi efoi eliible to ote
Girls from 110 enior cla the
huh nalism class and Bee rev
tafl took c1irg ol the election
M.n liven Tliui ii waii head of the
Gi ey T\ ci dili icl Doi otli\
Fieldtein wa charc of In
Day St tdent di -t iict No iO
hunk headed he Mont 1T
list id Ma Al Lippiiicott took
chai ge 01 the Ficult dit ict and
acq iie Ii ne Pi mei ook ch ni go
lii Beavet ci i.t clef
ting WaS i-ied on with the
atm Sec recy Iallots that
wel exact duplicate- of th iso
in the regular electioii in Peiin
sylvania
rhe tabtilitiii accoiding to dis
i-lets WdS iS follows
District Reptili
Faculty 26
Montgomery 47
Beaver 103
Day Students 128
Go ey Towei 27
INAUGURAL ADDRESS
Continued from Page
Alpha Kappa Del Is national soeio
iogical fraternity
Park college of which Dr Young
is the president was founded as an
institution for the education of
oung men and women unable to
sec ure college training without fin
ancial aid For many years all stu
dents wcie required to do several
Iioui of manual laboi dail md
all the expenses of most of its sin
dents were paid by the college The
sellhelp feature combined with
low cosis for college expenses is
continued today
Nanc Sage 41 and Viola on ico
42 wei sent recently by thi Sin-
dent Govern iment association of
Beaver college is delegates to the
conteien cc If the Womens In tem
ollegiate Assc1itIIm for Student
Governirneiit The coiiferenc -is
held at Alleg1men eolli go in ad
vjl Pen yl i1 Li The gen ia
theme of the gatheiti is Is Ste
dent i.ovc rr Ineilt Training tei
ivic Respo iiif it es
The girls Icfi IJe\ ci coIIe4e on
\VedIiesday night and ai rim ci at
Allegheny college tlw next after-
110111 Atter iegisteiing thc attend
ccl tea for delegates at Hulings
1011 That evening an informal dni
nei was given in Cochiaii Ii ill Mi
William Peai -oil TolIe pi esident
of Allegheny and Miss Laila Skiiì
nec dean of the lIege cx-
tended welcome to till delegate
Mariorie Wiblc piei-ident of th
Associated Women Students of Al
leghciiy college Iresetel time nick
gates and guests
Miss Loul SI Gates general secie
tar\ if the iii Canada
gi\e an addrc ss that en eiiing in
Ford Meniorjil chapel Hei iiiair
piiint was tl-iit our genei ation has
iie\c lived in Wii Id of peace and
jnoh ibIy nevel will Shi pan ed
out that iio niatici who us time
01 ihei is bouiucl to be ii great
ciiaiige iii timi woi Id winch we are
p1-c noted to nmcc
.ii Friday it tei iUsiOss niit
mt. discussion wi held on the
si.ibject Hoss to Den elop Pi ide anti
Part icipat iOiI in Student 3o
ment This was followed tin
address by Mi Eugenia Leoiiai ci
consultant in tiic occupnii000h iii
fl-mat ion aim ci gii id -in cc cci vi ce fit
he TJn itecl Stab oIl ice of edo ca
College gnls and idiog
areeruti find The Barbizon
Mc do of Living stimulates
gre mter achievement Its soci
ally corret addre and en
vinorirner culttiral advan
taqe ar nit icc so Cs
Honte of t-- lit ta ci cbs Daily
itaI an tunes mual
Idt with 3tcinway qi aitd
itrmry iitl hasarlqmllery
Ui de it tash
coul wince trig ool
Convenient hu atess
CPiltE na lashi if Ic shops
niu urns and if cottea
700 rootns eaci will radio
Tariff
from $2.50 daily $12 weekly
Wrfe for descrptve boo5kt
Le-I1s IiSeUSSiOfl
1i Annual 3leetiflg
Of Iai.s Of LJ onun
Miss Ruth Higgins deaii of the
ccmilege attended the annual con-
vention the Pennsylvaimia Assii
ciation of Deans of Women which
was held in Harrisburg the week-
end of November and
The theme of the convention was
Scrne Social Iniperatives Dean
Higgins was chairman of one of the
discucsioii groups The theme of this
gi00I WtiS Sal egutiidirig Deinia
cratic Pt actices
There weie roaiiy outstanding
educators present at this conven
ion AInong thenm weie Dr Thor
idea Scllin professor of sociology
at the Univcrsily of Pcimosyivtiimii
Dr Ralph Ptmge dean of men
ut Bttckne universii aunt Mrs
Richiel DavisDuBois secretary of
the conimfitee on Teacher Eductitbiit
if the Service Bureau for Intercul
ttirah Eductition
Psi Clii Soeiety
Has Installation
The Psi Clii honioiary society of
Beaver college held special baii
quid and installation last Frida
cc eniiitt hoi the purpose of install
ing Miss Priscilla Forry into tim
organization Miss Foii is new
nmcnmiiei if time ps cliology depait
nxnt at the college
Th hanquei took place lt 630
oclock iii the Gie Toweis dining
retina TI-ic ttiilI decoiat ions car
nicd out the autumn theme The
were aiianged by Bernice Wenzel
42 with the assistance of lVlis
Kathi Clincnmer egent of Grey
Toweis
After the banquet the menibers
retired ti the presidents office
where the installation was coil
ducted Lois Shoolmaim presi
clnt Psi Chi
Those attending were Miss LoiS
Adams professoi of psychology
Miss Priscilla Fairy Ethel Levy
41 Mary Alice Lippincott 41 Lois
Siioolnmaii 41 tmnd Bernice Wenzel
42
Elaine Penn Winner
of First Prize Tanya
Jacobs Is Runner-Up
Geoigiaiia klagargil 41 editor
inchief of tiii Beaii Rptieit and
the associate editors have dis
closed to the Neus the winners of
the fleecer Reitco aitest
Elaine Penn -12 is awarded first
Pri7E and iiietnbershil on the staff
foi the sim it story Tii Soicod of
flit El Ianyc Jacobs 12 is winner
mi tiii ctcond pi fin and because
the high degree of excellence
u-i her poem Oiiicga has ilso been
chosen to becoiiie ineinhei of the
Bsaeet Remieii stall
Hoiicmiable roenitic ii given to
Betty Giifliii 42 for her short story
.Jost Thu teen tim Beatrice Gold
hIatt 44 in recognition foi the three
imoenims which die submitted and to
Doroth Houstoiiim 41 foi her
sketches cud ihlustitmticints
On dtlt to ie announced in
flit near future the Ben tr Review
stall will cntc tam at teti in
ho nicii cm ii1 ncw ni enmbeis
Field At Beaver
Wendell Wufikie Girls Attend Hedda Gabler
Wins In Election
SGA Meeting Be Given
1tu lff lUl iOIO
IonU4 re Cflt By Beclex
To 4lgImtr oe
Dean Higgins Beaver Review
Conference GivesAwards To
Contest Winners
Murphy Memorial Gym
Becomes Playhouse On
Saturday November
Tiinioirow iiight the Beclex
Diatmma Iuh csill present Heiii ik
Ibsens fimurict pItm Hcdda lcd
in Miii 1tim Memorial itti
dam at 15 chock Adniissicn to
tue pioductioi is flit3 cents pci
ingh ticket this v.Ii hc aol
tiIieadv Idii chicod tickets iittsy do
so at the toI gn hook stoi
cii those who aic planning to
iti each lie ni ii Ia an ci also 7o
iitttiit It Eight erics of nemct
IlaYs schedciled for Fcicltm Noveiim
bei 29 the club has cmi imiged ice
spccial subscription of eights live
cent wiii cii mc mm ho lder Ii
ii peii orinances
The set or he pr dii ct ioi of
tJcdclu CIa bl will be can fed till
di Ioi illiii mt ion of it rgiiiicly
golci and gi Au 1tiilct-idi
feitiire iitl the will lie thin pm
rtuI of Genei til ltihler cc hich was
Iil ill ed Viig inia She rp ss files
ident of Beclex
The production stiff for IIccido
iii et he ol lowing
leolIn Elaiiu Pent 42 stimdetit
dii ector Jean Wallace 41 stag
mattagei iid Manilt no Thuiiit 41
st ige designer
Time following 01 woi ku
in time sttmgin ii business units
Beth Eaton 42 Alda IFt III 41 Doi
ti Ci cigc 12 VI mtian NI at Iii
41 Lilliait Pal inowit7 43 Cci ald
li-ic Bcriislein Ii Glacic Jones II
Feb tt Russel 11 Gi ace mdcc
lxiii 43 BuIlt Shilliaaii 41 Sm
Ann Abiic 41 Konowitch 41
mnd AticlI Ross 44
Tin mmcti ii tmiitt con sist ml
Miss El utim Ii Haun dii ecior of
rain Il mci oh let hawm mnd
Miss Jcatm Fiaicckten of stage decor
MEET NI
SUSANS
Tic ti icelceo mc ii gel
8014 YORK RoAD
Elkins Park Pa
luncheon for the delegaies was
giveim at Venaiigo Inn aftei which
time niade trip out to BoussonDemo Faia Th imnilrg Iim 1_
leghm-iiy college outing chub and all
college outings are held there Time
52
subiect of the ifternoon discussion
was Student Guidanc in Onieniing
2c Students to College Life
Following he picnic supper the
331 132 Allegheny 1lal rs presented What
Life in the Alheghcim pla shcip
general session and discussion
gi cup were again held Satuiday
Cal n-ion-hug Flme subject of thc dis
cussion was Proll ins mi Dorini
tciry Life The delegates from Pus
sell Sage college expi-mineci their
new piogranI of defense
The progi tmn is volunttu each
GOODYEAR SERVICE
708 SUMMII AVE
cross the street rorni
Philadelphia Electric
Goodyear Tires Batteries
RCA Radios
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN
studetit pultiiig loui houis week
re-i it ft do No i-li
is given for the course which in
eludes sucii subjects ms first aid and
niechanics
tetm fmii noah luiiiquet and an
allcollege dance held that evening
concluded the contf ereiice
414 York Road Jenkintown
THE CEDAR CHEST
Gifi for %te
Fareuwalti
Flowers
reellWOOd Aienue and York Road
Jenkintown Pa
Telephone Ogontr 2442
MERIT DRUG STORE
Prescriptions Cwody
CUT-RATE IRUGS
302 Yoik Road
Ogontz 2-5108 Jenkintowii
WOOLWORTH
JENKINTOWN
%e can suppy your sehool
needs
TeleDhone Ogontz 4262
Jenkintown Camera Shop
All Kinds of Photographic Supplies
209 LEEDOM STREET
JENKINTOWN PA
iiini Lainion Mgr
reirfis
BEAVER COLLEGE
GIRLS
Cordial welcome always
awaits you at
THE WARBURTON
HOTEL
20th Sansom Streets
Philadelphia Pa
NEW YOIIKS
MOST EXCLUSIVE
HOTEl RESIDENCE
FOR VOtING WOMEN
StIOYE
Philadelphias Oldest
RESTAURANT
IiatItt
Sne 1871
4t2 A.RCII STREET
Market
8800
Bc II Phone HANcock 0334
-WAY
Al IY 111
FE1Ell SERVICE
AUTO WRECK SPECIALISTS
Duco Painting
6329 Bread Street
David Itloskow Mgr
\tl Woc tuaraitteed it
tteasonmtln Price
LEXINGTON AVE at 63rd ST
NEW YORK CITY
Beautifully Cleaned
p1 in
DRESSES
49c
ORANGE CLEANERS
319 Eastoni lId 425 Yoik Road
Glenside Jenkintown
BLAETZ
BROTHERS
Lncoipoi ated
Printers Pub1isIer
Printers of
BEAVER NEWS
JARRETT ROCKLEDGE
AVES
Fox Chase Pa
We present wIth informal
modelIng an inspired cot-
lectIon of Dinner EvenIn9
and Dance Dress-
Cs Noember 14
15 and 16 Each
Dress in our greatly augmented
stock is brilliantly suited to
sarry nights of the winter season i//
Sizes for women misses mid Iuor rniset
9395 to 2995
SECOND FLOOR
II ft ft It It II ru ft
ft
STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
JENKINTOWN
---
